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FIGIALS FOR FEAR
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“ What is our Response to the 
Tribute our (iovernment has Be- 
stowotl upon our Fathers.” j  On Tuesday o f this week the 

Tliis is a question that has | stoekh.^lers of the P’armers anfl 
been asked by the citiiaenship of ^̂ ‘^•'chants National Bank held 
the South. For sixty years after their annual meetinpr and elected 
a war that threatened to divide the followjuK directors for >he 
the Unit*Hl States into rival re- tnsuinp: year: Geo. L. Paxton, 
publics with a heritage of ani- tieo. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr., 
mosity which niijrht have kept J- T. Wa.ren and Booth Warren, 
them intormiably in aims a- 'vho then elected the following 
gain.;t each other, tlie victorious otficers: President, .1. T. War- 
Noilh mints five million coins Vice-president, G. F. West;
as a memorial to the valor of the Ciuliii r, Booth W'arren ; Assist-
South, ant Cashier, Owen Kllis.

The occasion for the coinage is ' tin Thursday evening as this 
t|ie commencement of a great pnjier went to piass the '-tcKk- 
nienument in memory of the ar- holders of the Farmers State 
mies of the South who surren- lhi»'l< 'vere liolding their annual 
deivd in the face of overwhelm- meeting, and from Mr. R. O. 
ing odds after four years of ter- Ander.son, Avti'.a vice-president, 
rible privation and magnificant learn that the siime officers 
courage, and the coinage is so de- nnd directors serving the past 
vised that it can Ix' used as in- .'ear wei-e exix'cted to Ix' re- 
strumentality for raising funds elected. Mr. Anderson also in
to carry on that monument. formed us that a ten per cent 

No where else in history can dividend had Ix'en declared with 
bt' found an insLince o f a people sn additional ten per cent added 
so bitterly di\’idt'd and so per- to the suiplus fund, from the 
fectly re-united within the life year’s earnings of the bank, 
and .span of one generation. Do In this connection this papt*!* 
we appixiciate what it mean.s to would call the attention o f our 
us, the de.scendants of Cx)nfed- readers to the fine official state- 
erate .soldiei*s, to have this tri- ments as published in this pap«'r 
bute of admiration bestowed up- irom both the fine banking insti- 
on our Fathers by the Nation: tutions in this city, for they 
against which they once were in show every mark of safety and 
arms, but to which they gave accommodating service to thei 
back their sacred allegiance.

« O R E  BOi ; : ;  ;  . . . . . . s t a t e  d e p t .
H E R S  N EED ED  NEW POSTMASTER MAKES REPORT

ON MERKEL HIGHFrom Mr. Cha.̂ . H. Jones, I Oik January 18, the four year 
chairman of the !<>cal memlx*r- of Mr. G. E. Comegys ex-
ship committed', stiites that many pires as Postma.ster o f the Mer- 
citizens and business men have P<*st office, ajid he informs 
joined the council, but there is pa|H*r that owing to the 
yet needed several more mem- he has suffered con-
berships in order that Merkel siderable illness the pa.st two 
may lx* able to go into the Area yt*ars, he will not be an appli- 
Organization with her full quota rc'-election. And his de-
subscrilx'd. cisión will no douFit Ix* regiv’ted

There are many goo.l reasons very much by his ho.st of friends

L
Ï Ï  HAVE CO. AGENT

.Some time ago the State De-

Our most worthy and efficient 
CTounty Commissioner, Mr. F*hil- 
lip A. Diltz, informs the Merkel 
Mail that on next Saturday, Jan- 

paitment of Education at Aus-^uary 16, at two o'clock, the 
tk' sent its representative, .Miss County Commissioners Court 
Margaret Cotham, to Merkel for will meet at Abilene for the pur- 
the purpose of examining the pose of discussing the petitions 
work of the High School in this lor the employment o f a County
city. And it givi*s us phasure to Agricultural Agent and a Home

. . •'"‘‘y Î hat the n'pmt shows the Demon.stiation Agent, Loth, if
why our citizenship should help majority of the pat-1 sch :r;l to lx* in fine working con- employed, to give their time and
thi.s movemei't along b\’ .sulv oi the <»ffice, for we fe<*l | ditioti, with Sup< rmtendeiit talent toward the farming inter
scribing to same, lending tlieir ¡̂ tire that .Mr. Cop'eg\ s .and h is; Sunmi* i hill and his a’r)le faculty ests <•{ the county.

rhle as.siitants have done ev. rv- doitiir their fx'rt to mak<* th»
thing they could to plea ar.d : seh-ol cl;i.<s in ••vpiw re-

tinn- and mean.s to h'-lning pat 
Mork.T over with h-r part of the 
area organization planned.

Men V ill join organizations 
for the betterment ;ind inipro\1>- 
ment of their horses, hogs and

rendi ]• accommodating .ser\’ic< to 
the {i.'op!: (O' Merk- ! and sur- 
iMunding country.

-pee..
rill f illowing an among the 

recommendation.'^ and commen-
As to ju.st who and w hen a : dations .sh?>wn l>y thi sufH-nd.s

o:ittle. and spend lots of money successor of Mr. Comegys will lie ior's report:
in improving them, but many named or at)ix>inted by the de 
are slow to sjxnd much of their partment is of course undeter- 
time and money to help make of mined yet, but in another place 
their ow'ii boys lietter boys. in this pa{xr will be found a

Let’s all .see Mr. Jones at once notice sent to this paper fi*om 
and help him to fini.sh thi.s work 'Viushington. D. C., calling for 
here by giving him our member- an open comixtitive examination
ship.

MEOKEL HI MAKER 
EGOT BALL AWAOOS

of applicants for the position.

Mr. Diltz states that every- 
Ixidy is invited to attend the 
meeting whether for or against 
the propokiition, as the court is 
d* -iir'UJs of acting in the best in
terest of the county as a whole. 

As this paper sees it the em- 
, , ploying of a Countv Farm Agent
for accrediting n*ceive careful .^nd Home Demonstration Agent 
consideration. important and needed

Til at commendations Ix* given Savior countv, and it is hoj>- 
the generally satisfactory situ- ^  ^^at every one interested in 
ation exKsting m the school. tj,is matter in anv wav will go 

In compliant with the rc-com- Abilene next Saturday and at- 
mendations of the hi^t Super- meeting.

"Tliat all material submitted

While the call is open for ap-1 visor visiting your school, one
[teacher has been addc*d to the 
high school faculty. The at-

C.eneral Leo fought his battle you not overlook the extra fine 
and surrendered his army like a statement of the Home State 
Christian gentleman, he gave his ; Bank of Trent, of which Mr. J. T. 
word that his men would lay Wan*en is president, and Mr. L. 
down their aims, and that they E- Adrian, Cashier, 
kept his word and he led the *

plicants to take the examina
tions up to February 9, 1926,

i and the position carries a salary ' tractive and convenient new* 
of $2100, and doubtle.ss there are | building is doing much to pro- . 
a number likely to take the ex-[mote improved work. Property. 

’ amination who are well qualified valuations have been raised, sul>- 
The football season closed with ' «^d capable to fill the position stantial additions have b(*en i 

the Roby game on November 27, ‘''''Rb satisfaction to the depart- made to the library and lalx>r-1 
community. We would also have j  but two exhibition games were  ̂ment and to the public, there is atory equipment. The school ap- '

the'pears to be in generally pros- 
Mr. perous condition.

TO ODILO NEW HOME If;
7-̂ i

South back into the ITnion. Yet, Sons of Confederac>- Meet Jan 19
for all his efforts to allay pa.ssion! -------
and restore peace, he died with-' In honor o f General Stonewall

played after that date, with a also »  rumor current on 
team from Anson. There were streets to the effect that

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg an
nounce the letting of contract 
for the erection o f a beautiful

some of this year’s high school Taylor Davis, prosperous y ® " " « ' and modem new brick home to
players that engaged in these i residing near the c ity ,lf«a t Supt. SummerhiH m mak- be erected on the site where
games, which were played to has the indorsement of ^ their present home now stands,
raise funds to buv sweatpr« for nent Republicans of the state, Grammar School work in the home will be tom aw'ay

immediately and work started 
the new structure.

This is on one o f the best and

raise funds to buy sweaters for aent Republicans 
the high school boys. ; w hich would make him a likely

Coach Jackson gives this list appointee if he desires the place, 
o f boys who qualified for sweat- While there are many who can 

out citizenship in the nation he Jackson the local organization of|crs: For the first team: Delbert the position, as we stated 
had .saved at the most .critical Sons o f the Confederacy, will Polly, Ira Acuff, Vernon Chaney, above, we want to say that Mr. 
moment o f its existence. But meet at the Armory on January 1 Lemon Chaney, Mähen Rogers, Davis is well qualified and amply 
now, after death. General Ix*e is 19th at fi»ur o’clock in the after- James Toombs, Ix*ster Tittle, capable of not only making a 
lifted to a place among Ameri "
ca’s immortals. His knightly , . .................. . .....  ....... .v.. ___
figure rides with Stonewall j — ------------------ Dean Murray. Carlton Vick, and 1̂1’  ̂ office in a satisfactorx' classification a.s ha.s lx*en award
Jackson iRHin a coin o f the realm I -Mr W. O. Boiicy. one of our L. T. Toomhs. Tho.se receiving manner to the department, 
and by this token the nation re- hustling and progressive Real the second team sweaters are:' .As .Mr. Comegys’ term expires 
stores them and all who follow- Lkstute and Insurance men, hxs Jot* Bailey Toomlxs. Buster Hav- on the I8th, we have not Ixxn

Merkel sch<x>Is will be accepted 
by all the elementary city 
sch<x>ls of the state, which will 
mean that when a child hapnens 
to move from Merkel to any of 
the larger cities, their work in
Merkel .schools will be accepted i

. the city when completed. It will
rijTnt « j j  4-û  «4.4.___4.:__

most popular streets in the city 
and from what we learn will be 
ore of the very finest homes iq

Ameri- noon. Every member is urged to i Audrey Witcher, Monte Daniels! accommodating postmaster »^(1 they will be able to go right ^  attractive-
lightly lx* present. Weldon Wells. Bob Mayfield, hut also conducting the affail's into tho.se schools with the .same

ed them from the Merkel .scluxil. centive to other substantial citi-
o • * J . u -ii • zens to also make such new andSuperintendent .'summerhill is , , .
._ u- . i . I -ij J handsome improvements.

ed them, to honor and glory in Ixen ab.sent frofn his office the nos, Eithel Simpsor, Virgil Ad- informed as to whether a tem-
the nation’s history. iiast -.veek on acc( unt of render-

What more can lx* done liy ing .st*ivice for his state and 
Congressional enactment to heal county as a member of the Tay-
the wounds of w ar. to right the lor county grand jury. Mr. Poney Gehee.

ams. Eniest Spurgin, ,hx* Ben ¡xirary appointment will Ix* maJe 
Ashby. Lewis Giles, T. J. Beidle- pending the civil .sen ice exam- 
man. Tony Dardin, Clco Me- ination. or whether he will re-

dning his utmost to luild up and 
improve in any way po.ssible our 
schrxd system, and should have 
the hearty cooix*ration of the cit
izens and patrons of tla .schtxil.

CLFSRY PATTFB<0N  POP- 
FLAR  TR IN ITY  .ATHLETE

wrongs of history, to cement the was serretary of that august 
two sections in everlasting and 1 ;xly and as usual with him ren- 
indestructable I'eunion’' We of dered g(x)d, honest service, 
the South arc obligee to acknow- ...............  ■

main in charge until such tim»
The sweaters will lx* award»*d as the department .sees fit to 

at chapel when they arrive, make on appointment from the 
Tliey have lieen ordered for two list of eligihles made up from 
weeks and should be here with- the examinations, 
in a week or ten dav;;. Those __________________

CALL FOR AGRK I LTCRAL 
( ONFERENTE BY .8TATE 

(OMMISSIONFR. JAN. 23

ledge thot the full cons mmation us. Will we of the South take
of this inomeiitmis ami ixautifui those coins at a piemius, thereby mentioned here are expected to posTPONE FV \N(»FL1.STIC 
episode in the life of our country evidencing our appreciation of be at school the day they are ( ’ v i f ;y  \ j  PRESBVTKRI
devolves upon us. “ What is our '..hut our government has done, given out if they want their ' ‘ ' J_____
response to the tribute our gov- ;uid thereby elfectuating our swx*atcr.
ernment has bestowed upon our govemment’s generous purpose This being the Itiggost award
fathers’/ .of aiding the Memorial? a sch<x*l can make to athletes.

F’or sixty years we have hurst! Let us as son.s and daughters w’o are sun* all the hoys will ap- 
into applause when the
played “ Dixie.”  Fof sixty , ......... . _...... . .....................^
we have lx;en taught that Robert one to eveiy five decendants o f groo o f satisfaction, and conduct the.^e .seivices is nipt the state. A lx*ttei
E. Lee was the most knightly the South only, and it would lx*: themselves as boys who an* will-

The time has anivixl for 
prompt and proper action in In - 
half of our agricultural int(S-ests. 
-Agriculture and all kindred in- 
dustrics are threatened with 

The Series of evangelistic ser- bankruptcy if present agricultur- 
vices announced for January 1 ( ai practices arc continued. .A 
has been postponed until the bumpe*r cotton crop tliis year 
2 Ith. Rev. Mr. Joiner, of \\orth- .̂ vith conseciuent hvv price.-̂  andLands of the South take up the.se coins preciato the same and wear their n • k ‘ ■

years as fa.st as possible for there are , sweaters with the highest de- Texas.^who will a.̂ .vist ^he short feed crops will surely Ixink-
.  ̂^ i .......  „ . . . system
ly known as a pastor-evangelist, of farming an(t marketing is im-

leader Ixrrn of the Anglo Saxon folly to have it said that we wore ing to keep the lionor sacred 
race, and that the men who fol- not apprt*ciative of our govern-¡that has been bestowed on them, 
lowed him were the bravest sol- ment's generous actions, that! I f  there were any doubt that 
diers that ever fought. For six- one out of every five would not i they would, we can rest assured 
ty yeavs we have annually stood respond to this Memorial. Let;they should never have ivceivcd 
with bared heads and cheered ¡t not come to pas.s that the ¡this token of appiTciation. 
the sunivors of those bloody .South will stand bt*fore the nn-
battles as they marched again tion as a ixmple whose profes- .. ____  . . .....  . . . . , .
Ix'neath the stars and bars. For sions of reverence for the mem-1 from town for their help in par- efforts to reach the 2.3i'd., 1926, for the following
sixty years we have anni. illy eyv of their heroes are a sham! ticinaling in the An.son games.' nnmoscs:
decorated the graves of Confed- nt*d a pretense; a people bereft Theirs v̂a8 som? hal’d work for 
erate soldiers and sprinkled the c f pride and gratitude: a people 
fIowx*rs with our tears. dead to patriotism and disloyal

And now' the Government of to their hlocxl. The sons and 
the United States has delivered daughters o f Dixie ai*e both the 
at our threshold a woiiderously custfxlians of the pa.st and the 
beautiful decoration of valor ̂ guardians of the future of the 
which honors these .soldiers a.s South. Will we rcsixind to our 
no other soldiers have ever been ¡duty? To our loving and loyal 
honored in the history o f the care are intrusted not only the 
world, joining hands with other graves of yesterday, but the 
sections of our country' have cradles of tomorrow. Will we as 
given us this medal of honor t o ' sons and daughters of the South 
hand dowm to our children as a at Merkel, Texas.,do our part?

W;ixahachie. Texas, Jan. 14.—  
•"lesby P:*tterson of Merkel is a 
candidate for the Trinity Uni- 
\er.sity track team and is ex
pected to develop into one of the 
h*adirig point winners for the 
Tigers. Practice already has 
.started with Coach Bany Holton 
in charge.

Pattorsor w’ill probably be en
tered in the low hurdles, the 
broad jump, the 140 yard dash, 
the javelin throw and the pole 
vault. The Merkel athlet has an 
excel!* nt chanct* to win a letter 
in ba.sehall also this season as he 
is favored to win the short stop 
jxisition on the 'Trinity nine.

Recently Patterson was pre
sented with an honor sweater 
for his w'ork on the 1925 Trinitv

\

Mr. Joiner will n*ach Merkel in jicratively demanded, 
time for the opening senice at Por the pui’pose of cooperation 
II  a.m. Jan 24th. A cordial invi- and united action in solving ag-
tation is extended to the public ricultural prolilems. we hereby
to attend the.so meetings, and call a State Wide .Agricultural team. He will Ix an hon-

i we eai-nestly desire the ccxiper- conference to Ik? held at the Bak- pnest at a banquet to be given
Coaeii Jacics^n* aisTtake^ this at’« "  « f  « f  God’s people for er Hotel in P  ’ Ia.s, Texas, at 10 tl̂ »> Tigers by citizens of Waxa-

onportutiity to thank the Ik,ya the building up of His kingdom. 1 o’clock a m. Saturday. .lamiary haen’e on Jan. 21.

priceless heritage. The balance 
of the nation has gone as far as 
it can go— the rest rcmaitis with

J. C. MASON,
Commander Sons of Confed
erate Veterans, Merkel, Tex

nothing more than the pleasure I NEWSPAPER B.ARCLAINS
of playing football for Merkel, i  - - - - - -
-And furthermore he w i.shes to The Star-Telegram from now till 
thank the business men and L 1926, and the Merkel Mail of better staple cotton.men
loyal fans for their loyal and 
sportsman like contribution to
ward a successful sea'»on. These 
are too numei’ous to mention, 
but you know who vou are. and ¡ 
the boys and school folks know' 
you and remember you, so we 
say again Thank You. one and 
•til.

We are for Merkel and want 
Merkel to be for High School 
athletics. Athletic Association.

for one year .3. To encourage the planting
The Abilene Daily Reporter of enough feed crops to supply 

from now until Jan. 1, 1927. and the State.
the Merkel Mail one year $.i.00 4. To encourage the proper

The Dalla-s News, Dail> and [ rotation o f crops and building up

purposes: ject-s as may projxrly come be-
1. To encourage* the reduction | fore the Conference.

of cotton acreage during the; 7. To elect delegates to a 
year 1926. 'South-wide Agricultural Confer-

2. To encourage the growing ence to Ix* held at Memphis,
Tenn. February 3rd, 1926.

Sunday, one year and the Merkel
Mail one year for $7.00

of the soil.
5. To fdrmulate plan.s for a

Dallas New«, daily except Sun- j county and school district orga- 
day, and the Merkel Mail for one | nization to accomplish the pur-
year each ....................... $.*».$.'» poses above enumerated.

The *̂* prices are good uatfl' 6. To discuss marketing proh-
Jan. SI, 1928. Lmi» and such other related aub-

l

Wc earnestly request farmers, 
officers of farm organizations, 
county agents, editors, teachers, 
hankers and other business in
terests to attend this conference 
and assist in formulating plans^' 
to better agricultural condition* 

The railroada have been /  
quested to give reduced rate*i 
this meeting.

Geo. R T*>
Cemm is» loiter of

-c - I -

^14877676
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STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF TH E

FARMERS STATE IBANK
At close of business Dec. 31, 1925

RESOURCES
L o «w  ..................................$*49.620. (W
B*nkinK Houne____ _____   12,600.00
Furniture & Fixture*._____  6,430.09
Other Real Estate....... . . . .  11,662.50
Stocka and Bonds...............  l , 136.()0
.\o*eM«inentGty. Fund_____  9,4!<0.*.''
Int. Depositor* Otjr. Fund.. 8,422.66 
i'ath and E x ... $2i»0,.3l 7.00 
Prime Com. Paper H5.0 )0.i)<)
U. S, Bonds and 

Troaa. Cert. 78,950.00
Bill* o f Exckanc«

Cotton _____ 57.6211.20
TOT/kG g U IC K  ASSETS. $421.887.20

I’otal .............................. $r20.ii28.39

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stoe'c .......................$ 50.000.00

Surplus and Profits Earned 20,750.00

Dividends Unpaid _____ . . .  2,5*81.00

Borrowed Money ____i.__ NONE

Deposits .......S46 .778.39

Total . ................ $T20.028.39

Bailcing Frianiship that'Eneircles this Section

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOPwS

J. S. Swann, Presiient 
R. 0. Anderson, V.  i*res. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

InValhalla 
and O u t

Ì George 
Ethelbert

Don *t Overlook
(hat sabarrierioQ. K you 
an la arrears rmmiker 
(hat »e  caa ahesys fiad 
good asa fer

the M O N E Y

A  Circular Tour.
M vy had a li(tle ring, (eas glvei 
ir by Joe. and evervwhtre that Mar.̂  
!Et that ring was sure tn go. Sh» 

took the ling with her or“ day, wber 
ahfl went out to tea. where she might 
show It to the girls, who pumber“*; 
twenty-three. And when the girle all 
raw the ring ;hey made a great ado 
exclaiming with one voice: ".War It at 
laat (ot rouud to youT'

Tl

TIRE SALE
FOR 16 DAYS ONLY

30x3 Pathfinder Fabric............ . $ 7.00
30x3 1-2 “  “  .............. . 8.00
30x3 1-2 Goodyear all weather___  11.10
80x3 1-2 Pathfinder Cord..............  9.25
30x3 1-2 “  oversize cord-._ 10.50
30x3 1-2 Goodyear all weather cord 13.25 

30x3 1-2 Heavy Duty 6 ply Goodyear 18.25

All other sizes reduced 
In proportion

This is strictly a cash price, with no trade on 
old tires.

Sale will last until Feb. 1st. only.

Merkel Garage

rat. i*t*. by W. •.

(Continued From last Week)
caught sight of them. Maris, fwarn a 
upprr »  indow of the house, was watch
ing them intently. Dk-k Miillert and 
shook his lieud.

‘■JeHlouji !" he niuniiuml. ".A woinnii ! 
s<-omeil !« the worst enemy a mnn | 
cun liMte. 1 lielieve I’ll loiirt .Marie, 
for Information."

With till« <̂ •'•i>!on mruic. he wiitchetl 
etery oini.iitiinity to iiu-et h*-r; hut 
>i|ie nexer x-eineil to l«‘a\*- the lioii^e 
ulone. time he -saw her in <o:i\er>ii- 
tloii With the stiilor, iind from her 
liu.nrier he Imk'cl -«iic kne-A him i>r, ti> 

r.ui CM':! ilir.t <-ou!(l l>t exiilaim-d 
■ 1:!ío;í; inm li il.llh iill.x. .Ul the wiiy 
d*'V, :i .Miirle liad heeii frts- and easy 
'•.nil the erew. Mie AV;i> a mrtulu'.
II hr.

I >iek s]M*n? the night tn a sniall e;n# 
he had etios.*n for Ids lieiid<|mirter*.
It v.ouhi he diltieult U»r an.vone to find 
khii tliire, and more ditlii-iilt to sur 
pr;s,' him. He r«».isoned tliril the sali>.r 
woiiht tell niak<- ahotii iiieetiiig him. | 
.ind iiiiMinil *-urio.s¡iy, ¡f not siispieion, 
xiorlii urge ihe latter to seek him I'.U. ! 
' eoiapleie si ranger on the lonely 
Itlund Would he i|iiiie a eiirlosily.

Several times ihrtHigh the d.iy. Y>h-k 
h..d i. fts-iint that soiiu'one was 
on iiim. oat' liing for liliii, aiul follow- 
rg' Mm , Wl.e'her ll was Ithike or tli<- 
soih'r he eoiild not ileelde, but It made ; 
h::ii more eautiou*.

■‘I'll h:i\e to he eonsiantl.v on my j 
-• .:id. ■ he sahl to himself. "If I'dal.e | 
:s II), to some erime. he'd put me ont j 
«! i!ie way If he eiiiit’ht me. Tli.it j 
w ili.r's stailfliii^ In with him.” |

lie A\as wide awake loni: h. f. r<> > 
dav. II. :-nd, aii\h>Us to lake ins dip an 
'• e itcean liefore anyone else on tin* i 
Island WHS stlrrmi:, he si rainliled down ' 
•he roeks to the lieucli. t'liiMising a | 
.'axorntde siv»t for a »wiin, he ilir«-w 
iff his outer garments and st<H>d ready 
for the plunge.

Suddsnly a (listant, inufll-sl hum like 
ilio hii/.xiug of a aw ami of bees 
.iMused his Interest. He sliaol lislen- 
r.g, turning Ids head this way and j 
■’'lit. He l<M>ked up and down the face I 
if the cIlYT, at n loss to explain the | 
ntermlttent bu/.ztng. After a wldle 
'ils attention was directed to n thick 
-Tove of tall trees standing oYT by 
heiiiselxe* on the highest point of the 
■!: nd. some distance sway from the 
emse.

"Thut's a preity tiig swunn of h(*es." 
le coni.mgnted. "to make all that noise, 
i'll take a liMik In thiit grxive."

Instead of plimgiiig into the surf, he 
î'.'ew on Ids clothes and walked up 
he hill. There was a peculiar nie- 
. . . l i i  u*h*lll>' lb llie interinitteiit Iniz- 
mu that li.id more than iiwakimeil 
lick's curiosity ; it had excited his 
>picion. I
Therefore, instead of maging direct 1 
r the grove, he made a circuitous | 
:>>ur which enahled Idin to kee|i out t 

•i' sight of anyone on the suniinit of ! 
he plateau, Ity sealing the rocks and I 
-liiidiiiig along ledges he iiiunuged to I 
•c.ich the grove from the opposite | 
*lde. I

I luce within tlielr shadows lie crept 
■;-om tn-e to tree, always following the 
'iiiiiindng Hs a guide. It seemed much 
iiiiirer and clearer, but It was still 
raiflled iis If coming from a consider
able distance.

Dawn was Just beglnning to atreak 
the east with faint bars of light, but
III the grove it was still dark and 
a'liidowy. In the half light, Dick 
stiinihled along niMil he came to a 
yawning hole that stretched directly 
teros* his pathway.

He stotsl on the very brink of It be
fore he realized Its presence. <'¡itch
ing hiniHelf with a start, he stepped 
hack and jieered down. The liole was 
.1 natural flssupp ,,r break in the rocks 
.'our or live feel acrosa and twice that 
instance in length. Its dei>tli wn* 
p.'iiblematical In the dim light.

It WHS not, however, so much the 
diwovery of the hole that atartled 
fdek -for he hud slumhied U|>on tnaiiy 
sLmilur hreuka In the pluteuu and 
along the face of the cllflf— as It was 
the sudden realization that tlie buzzing 
he had lieen following came directiy 
I'niiii l*eneneii Ids feet. Somewhere be
low, in the dark spnee yawning before 
M 11, ihe mystifying, but no longer iiiuf- 
tlisl. noises were rising in sliur)i iitac- 
rnto wave vibrations.

They were wave vlbnitlona all rlgtit. 
illek recognized tlielr eanse the tiislaat 
lie |H*ered oxer the brink. They came 
from a wireless plant concealed below, 
and It had t>een only tlielr muffled 
chumcter, due to the surrounding wnlle 
of rocks, that had deceived biro be
fore.

It was linpoeetble t* see mere thaa 
a foot or two below the brink, and 
Dick was unwIIIInK ta riak exposure 
by venturlBg too near. He Mt down 
on a rock and listened. Familiar as 
be was irUb raiioas wiralaas plaata, ba 
W!“s unable to read the meae-re, »»»m 
'i'v  uukBswB. tana below was sandlaf

througTi fhe nir,
•'It’s In code," be iiiusid after a 

while. "Not iiuich chance of rending It 
without the key.”

Nev(*rlbelesa. be wnited and lis
tened. He had n pretty iiccuriite In
tuition of the Identity of the one be
low. Hlake had H]K>keii of sending lu- 
struetton.s to the .vacht by wireless, 
and by rising early for a dip In the 
ocean Dick had stumbled uiam the 
hidden plant.

From that distance It was more than 
likely the sounds of the buxzing could 
not be heard up at the house. The 
plant was artfully conceabsi In the 
cave-llke hole, and no one would be 
apt to stumble upon It accidentally.

He ralaed hta eyes to And the maat 
and serials. They would at least have 
to be outside and in clear view. It 
was growing light rapidly, and the 
tops of the trees were In sharp sil
houette against the sky. Hut there 
was Bo *lgn of a wireless mast.

A Ittite piizsied. Dick continued t • 
aasauh with his eyes until they sn>< 
denly came to a focus oa a point nil^ 
way between two giant trees. A mo
ment later ii smile parted Ids lips. It 
was all as plain as day. The aerials 
were stretched from tree to tree, but 
In such a way that they seemed to 
hleiiil with the foliage, one would 
hardly suspect tlielr presence without 
careful scrutiny even If on the look
out for l!i«in.

He nodiled Ills head, “t'lever,” be 
miirnuired. "nitike knowa hU busi
ness."

8iid.J.-nl.\ be was Interniptod from 
li.s reveries by the sharp click of a 
sTor,- la low. The wireless had cea.sed 
niiiniiiiiig, and someone was ellmbint 
I'Ut of til ' bole. Dick bad Just tiiiM 
to dodg.* hii'-k and hide helillld ii bif 
tr e

■\ few mo iieiiis later Mr. Hliilre 
ciierged fcom the taxe, and niter a 
few li:is|j ;:i,inces around in the dun 
I'g'it he mad.* a hurried exit from tlie 
givtve. Dick watched him iililil he 
d!s;itioi-;ire I around the brick of the
h.i.s,.

"I g i'*'S I'll t.ikt* a look beloxv," he 
■nani iiKsi. "Don't think Hlake xvlll 
onu* b.ick in the daytime, (Pit * clear 

cicist f, r laxcstliratlon."
* I * re XX ere no steps leading down 

Into Ihe. I revive: that Is. none o f iiiun's 
’•I'rshit. hut nature had provided an 
<• i-'v descent, and tis the ro*-ks xvpp“ 
xxell worn In phn-es DIek had no dllll- 
ciilfy In des« emlliig. It r»a|iiired n 
little s'.Ill in the dim light to tlnil Ids 
xvvx nr.tiind xvhen he readied solid bot- 
lolii. Kin.'« 11 f«‘et behiw tbe suiTace, 
the «liirkncss xxiis grvatly Intensified.

Dh'k sirnck a tiiat«‘li and glancal 
■round him. Nothing st first caught 
his attention, and xvh“n the flame went 
out he scratchexl another iiiat«d*. This 
time he saxx- the wireless in «me corner 
«•r the «'ave. partly hidden from vl«*w 
by green IxHiglis tbat formed a rustic 
««•reen In front of it.

Crossing the intervening space. 
Dick began an examinnllnn of It; but 
xxlilniiit the nl'l «<f artiticial light be 
«•oiild get only a siipcrticlal Idea of ita 
O'." vr.

"I d« n’t hdlex'e It has a nidiiis of 
f.ixn* thrill thirty or forty miles," he 
l.iused. "IVriiaps less."

Ht* pausetl to ('««nsider. "In that 
«‘vcvf." he inbled thuiiglit fully, “the 
yaclif Is laM up not very far from here 
—Hint D, unit :-s that sailor's st««ry Is 
true .lUoirt hi»r being wr<*<'ked. 1 
«I.iiibt it. It's a part «>f the xvhxde mys- 
I t !o:is ],l««t."

He fnixxne«! at bis inahlMly to piece 
iliin-.s togetlo'r sn«l find a solution. 
I!<‘<'alliiig .Mice Cutler's conf«*s.sion 
Hint .'Ir. Hlak«* liiitl nssuimsl all re- 
'lionslblllty for t*«* yacht's sudd«'*i 
fi i*vin'.'. h(* became more |«uzzle«| tlinti 
|.ef«>re.

"I wtiinler xxhat excuse Blake gave 
Inr." he iirgiietl xvith himself. "He 
must liaxe given a good one, or she 
xvoulil h.nxe been stiapldous of him. 
Ml have t«> And out what he told her"

He lie>iiiited helxx«*en txvo courser.. 
He felt unite sure Miss Cutler could 
help him to solve the puzzle, but she 
«Itstriisied him. and would perhaps re
sent his in«|ulries. .Marie, her maid, 
knew iiitire about the mystery than 
her mistress; but she was In love with 
Hlake, aii«l i|iiite nntiirHlIy she xvonid 
not lietray him.

“I guess n i haxe to go It alone." 
he .■i«l«<eil tlnally, alwiril. "But I'll 
xviitch this wireless and try to Inter
cept .some of Hlake's messagiee. If I 
«'sn get liold of Ids code, it will Im 
easy."

He tx-gan rumiiinging aroiind in the 
dark. Ther«' were severul old laixes 
and packing cases st.ixved in on«* cor
ner, and Dick hegiin g«>lng through 
tlielr (siiitenis. He was using less ciin- 
tion than the circiimstHiices xvarranted. 
rattling the paiw-rs as he hauled them 
out to examine.

The n««lHe lie made deafened him to 
a light step creeping up tiehiml him. 
and he was totally iiiiconwlous of iin- 
other in the cave until a «luirk spring 
heldnd startled him. He whirled 
aroiiml Just in time to meet the Mmv 
of n club directly on Id.s forehead.

He hail a glini|>se of the ugly face 
of the sflilor he hml picke«! up out of 
the sea, an«1 lieunl him snarl.

"Let that tench you, me son. to ko«u. 
your nose out of other i»eoplc'* bad
ness !"

After tbat came u shower of brilliant 
stars and ('oinplete olillvlon for * 
time. He crumpled down In a hc.ao a' 
the foot of his assalliinl, and lay then 
ss stilt as death.

After grinning down at his vlcttn 
for a few moments, the seaman picke 
him np In a pair of strong arms and 
carried him arrosa the cave as easily 
sa If be were a baby. Depositing hi 
>n the floor of a smaller rave tl 
•pened Into the first one, he hon< 
«Im band and foot, and then proceed* 
o ,r?vlve_hlm.

vCofitiniMd Next Week)

|W a i^ W i  î W

Statement of the Condition of
THE FARMERS a MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

<1 At the close of business Dec. 31,1026 

i>

RC80URCES
Lioans, Time and Demand...$132.948.76 
PrimeCommarcial Paper... 220.000.00 
Bills o f Exchange, Cotton ... 45,596.39
Overdrafts.............................. 2,922.38
Bonds and W arrants............. 18,641.89
Furniture and Fixtures.........  7,600.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.60
Stuck in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed, In t Bkg. C o ... 90.00
Other Resources................  624,23
U. S. Bonds....................... 110,200.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 149,248.76

Tota l................................$689,934.89

LIAB ILIT IES

Capital Stock........................ $ 50,000.00

Surplus.................................  16,000.00
Undivided ProfiU ................  9,'238.58

Circulation .................   6,250.00

D epoalta ...................... 609,448.31

> ■ ' ?

Total............................... $689,934.89

THE OLD RELIABLE

F A IE R S  S MEflCÜAATS N A H  BAAK
TEXAS < fMERKEL

s i n c e  i 90 4

AVSTI-N FITTS FOR RE- 
ELECTIO.N AS TRE.kSl RER

In this issue of the Mail will 
be found the name of Mr. Austin 
Fitts as a candidate for re-elect
ion to the office of Treasurer of 
Taylor county, subject to tm> 
action of the Democratic pri
mary next July.

Mr. h'itts’ extensive and sat
isfactory sen'ice in the office 
has made it jiossible for hjm to 
personally me^t and know most 
of the voters thm u^out the 
county; thei”eforv /"miakinsr it 
quite unnecessary/or this pajxr 
to make a lenm iy introduct
ion or quote y^\ words o f com
mendation rBj^rding him or his 
capable work in the office of 
County Treasurer of thi.s county.

Mr. Fitts duiiny his tenure of 
office has always remained at
tentive and close to hi» office 
and to the performance o f the 
duties encumbent upon some. 
He is always courteous to each 
and all of his constituents and 
renders them efficient and capa
ble service with the jrreatest of 
pleasure.

Mr. Fitts feels that his ex
perience in the office enable» 
him to more efficiently serve the 
people of the entire county, and 
should the voters see fit to re
elect him he promises to con
tinue to put foi'th his best and 
most capable eiiorvS i.i uuia^ 
for the duties of the office, and 
a careful consideration should 
be made of his candidacy by 
every voter.

if

Notice to the Public
Beginning with the first of the year 1926 we 

will only do a “ FIRST TO FIRST” business. All 
bills will be due on the first of each month. As 
gasoline and tires have gone so high and it takes 
so much money to run a credit business, we will 
hereafter just do a “ FIRST TO FIRST” business.

Now we want to treat you right but we can’t 
carry you but one month at a time.

Hoping you will do busincs withus on our 
new plan, and we thank you for the past business 
you have given us and hope you will have a pros
perous year during 1926.

M erkel

t

i '

■1
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Report o f the Condition of

, T H E  FAK M EK H  & MEKCTIANT8 N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A T  M ERKEL

In the State o f Texas, at the Close of Rusiness on Dec, 31, 1925 ^

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts....... ...............$898,645.15
Customers’ liability account o f acceptances o f this bank.....NONE
Total loans ............................... ............ ............................. ................... $898,645.16
OverdrafU, secured.........$ 696.32 Unsecured____ $2226.04 ................  2,922.36;
Depoaited to secure circulation(U. S. Bonds par value)___ $6,250.00
All other United States Government Securities_________$110^200.00— 116,450.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc...................... ............ .................. 14,331.89
F\imiture and Fixtures....... .......................................................... ........  7,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.............. ........... ...........
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank__________________________  40,816.17
Cash in vault and amount due from national Banka............... ............107,237.68
Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10__________  203.35
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank__  949.01

ToU l o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13................$108,390.04
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank) 
located out side o f city or town o f reporting bank $
Miscellaneous cash items_______________________ ___ 43.56....... —  43.66
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 312.60
Other assets if any......... ....................... .............................. ......  624.23

T o U l.................................................................................................$689,934.89

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid in_____________________________________________________ $50,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________________________________________________________  16,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ................... ......................... $19,880.20
Baserved f o r ......... ............................... .......... $
Loss current expenses, paid___ $10,641.62 .............1........  9,238.68
Circulating notes outstanding---- --------------- ------------------------- ------  6,260.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S. and foreign countries (other than items 22 23)----- 15,744.20
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding------------------   2,902.93
Total o f items 22, 23. 24, 26, and 26..............................18,647.13

Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:
Individual deposits subject to check__________________________________  609,631.85
Certificates o f deposits due in less than 30 days----------------- --------- —  130.00
Dividends Unpaid_______________________________________________________  670.00
Total o f demand deposit (other than bank deposits)

Reserve, Items 27. 28. 29, 30. 31. and 32 $510,331.85
Certificates o f deposit(Other than for money borrowed)............ ..........  16,000.00
Other time Deposits....................  ............ ........................ ............ ......  66,467.33
Total o f time deposits subject to reserve.

Items 33. 34. 36. and 36..........................$ 80.467.33

T o U l ................................................................................................ $689,934.8»

STATE OF TE X AS, CO U NTY OF TA YLO R . SS:
I, Booth Warren, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH W A R  REN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day o f Jan., 1926.
Rosio Laney, N oU ry Public.

(Correct—A ttest:—G. F. WEST,
J. T. W AR R E N
SAM BU TM AN Directors.

Senior B.Y.P.U. Program

Leader, Joe Hartley.
Introduction by leader.
Passing the torch of truth, 

Helen Booth.
’ Bohemia, the home of Huss, 
Mrs. Warren Smith,

Early history of Huss, Yates 
Brown.

What Wycliffe handed on to 
Huss, Lewis Giles.

Paying the supreme penalty, 
Mrs. Bill Haynes.

Lessons from the life of Hu.ss, 
Adrian Rea.

Conclusion, Fiuby Joe Higgins.

Intermediate B.Y.P.U.
j  “ What Joshua Remembered.” 

Egypt, Oleta Moore.
The wilderness, William Shep

pard.
Crossing the Jordan, Kenneth I 

Mayfield.
The land Cod gave his people, 

Mary Ellen Ashby. ,

: B I 1  
w i l lí!¡] Deere Implements

W e  rifMv have received our second car of John Deere Implements 
this season, and have samples arranged where we will be glad to 
show you and which have many new improvements. W e carry 
only one line of implements. For this reason we have extras for 
only on-* line to carry. We have on hand the largest line of extras 
of any John Deere dealer in this territory. (Worth thinking over.) 
when buying a plow, the question of getting extras for it is to be 
considered as well as the quality of the plow.

HARNESS
We carry a complete line of Harnees, collars and other leather goods and believe it 
will be worth your while to look our line over before you buy.

INCUBATORS
IfWe carry in stock the *‘SAFTY HATCH” and also the “AUTOMATIC” incubators, 

thinking of buying, we will appreciate showing you these machines.

We sell anything in our entire stock on time when satisfactory terms are arranged. 
Your presence as well as your trade is appreciated so come around and see us wheth
er you buy or not.

C R O W N  H AR D W AR E  CO.

li
“We Give You Satisfaction ALL The Time 

And Save You Money. EVERY Time

it=

.

W HY Sl^FFER SO?

Get Back Your Health a.s Other 
Merkel Folks Have Done.

Too many people suffer lame, 
aching backs, di.stressing kid
ney disorders and rheumatic

Service
P lu s  C o u rte s y—
N o  other three words could more forci
bly convey the desire of this organiza
tion's employees to see that you get the 
best in automobile service when your 
patronage is entrusted to us.

Our foremost consideration— the satisfccticn of 
the automobile owner has already earned for us 
the reputation of “ Leaders of our Line”
Piease visit us sometime, if i t ’s only for an in
spection or for water in your battery. We'il ap
preciate it just lots. Regular attention is essen
tial to the upkeep of any motor car.

Guaranteed Repair Work 
Filling Station Service 
Battery Charging Service 
Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Everybody’s
Garage

SERVICE PLUS COURTESY

aches and pains. Often this is due 
to faulty kidney action and there 
is danger of hardened arteries, 
dropsy, gravel or Bright’s dis
ease. Don’t let weak kidneys 
wear you out. Use Doan’s Pills 
before it is too late ! Doan’s are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys. Doan’s have heljx'd thous- 
.;!k1.s. Here is one of many Mer
kel cases:

J. Walker, cariK'ntcr, says: 
“Colds .settled on my kidneys and 
caused them to ast irregularly. 
I had to got up several times at 
night. Sharp pains seized me 
across my back and morning.s my 
back was lame and sore. Doan’s 
Pills cured me.”

60c, at all dealer.«. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

the paper dui'ing all these years, mourn her passing. Let’s not 
and hand you my check to keep*mourn as those who have no 
’em coming. W. W. Wheeler.
NOTICE— 1 will stand my regis
tered Jersey Bull at my bam 
three-fourths mile southwest of 
Merkel. Terms $3.50 when cow 
is bred. John S. Hughes. Itp*

hope, for we believe that when 
Jesus comes to gather up his 
jewels that he will bring Ora 
with him. W.G.C.

to each o f the above mentioned"*' 
services.

M irs  (iyrKe Howard Marrit's
Abilene Young Man Dec. 27

Dramatic Club Entertained

Junior B.Y.P.U.
1. Introduction, Benjamin Shep- 

, pard. 2. Peter and John, Hari-y 
j Boaz. 3. A t the beautiful gate,
I Dorothy Deutschman. 4. Peter 
j  heals the lame man, Alvin Par- 
rack. 5. A t the temple, Byron 
Summerhill. 6. The Sanhedrin.

I Willie E. Boaz. 7. The next day, 
j  Louise Booth. 8. The discijiles 
I pi'ay, Eris .Ash. 9. Poem, .Alton 
Davis.

W. W. Wheeler is Non-Stop
Subscriber to the Mail

The Merkel Mail apju'eciates 
the consistency of Judge W. W. 
Wheeler’s patronage to the Mer
kel Mail, which is shown by the 
following note hAnded us with 
his check for another year.

Edito^^Merkel Mail: W i^ in  a 
few monthsSyafter esta^ifishing 
my citizenship^ Meij$^ in 1890 
I entered my suosm^ion to the 
Merkel Mail. A t time the 
paper was publis^lW bji Mary 
Jane Cox, with JL H ThonKon as 
printer’s i
good one), l ^ y  mind serves 
right, at time the paper was 
published^in a small wooden 
building on west Kent street. 
'The power in the plant in those 
days was similar to the hand 
starter o f a Ford car. I don’t 
think I have misse(} an issue o f

On the afternoon of January 
7, Misses Berdclle Adcock and 
Elizabeth Ilarkrider were the 
chanaing hostesses to the mem
bers of the Senior Dramatic Club 
of the Merkel Expression De
partment at the home of Miss 
Ilarkrider.

About 3:30 while the snow 
still fell the guests began to ar- 

; rive and s(X>n all were happily 
seated oiound the bhaing fire 
chatting gayly. A  veiy appropri
ate raading was rendered by 
.\iiss Tommie Durham and sev
eral contests were enjoyed by 
all in which Misses Flora Fran
ces Anderson and Gladys Dt'iit- 
schman were awarded 'tjrctty 
prizes.

Then a shoit business session 
was field after which delicious 
refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Misst's Tommie 
Durham, Inice Brown, Mildred 
Hamm, Irene Perry, Ruby Fae 
Golladay, Ruby Joe Higgins, 
Deshazo Simpson, Flora Frances 
Anderson, Gladys Deutschman, 
Lucy Tracy and the hostess.

Reporter.

Mrs. J. D. Morrow and B. M. | 
Williams, Jr., of Wichita Falls, 
are visiting .Mrs. B. M. Williams) 
o f Merkel. They attended the; 
funeral of Mrs. Sam Provine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. .M. Williams! 
visited her si.ster, Mrs. J. D. 
Morrow, of Wichitii, Falls, la.st j 
week.

Will Preach at Trent 
Elder W. G. C.vpert of this city ■ 

announces that on next Sunday 
he will preach at Trent at the. 
eleven o’clock hour mid that atj 
the evening hour their is to be  ̂
a big singing. !

.A coniial welcome is extended

Announcement has reached 
Merkel of the marriage on De
cember 27, 1925, of Miss Gyrlie 
Howard to Mr. Henry W. Weldon 
of Ahtlene.

Mrs. Wt*ldi»n. w)jaef5>i driugh- 
ter o f Ml'. o f Abi
lene. fom>ei1y resi^Msm Merkel 
for a »ember of years/^tud she 
has many friends here who 
her a very happy married life.

Mr. Weldon, whose parents re
side in Abilene, i.s teaching 
school at Post, where the happy 
couple are now making their 
home.

M aize ."Uid Kaffir Heads for 
Sale. See Merkel Garage. 8t2

Try a Classified .Ad in 'The Mail.

MISS ORA HOI.LOWAY
IS HI RIED HERE

Miss Ora Holloway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Holloway 
died in Austin on last Friday 
evening at seven o’clock. She was 
27 years and five month.s old. 
Her remains reached Merkel on 

le five o’clock train Saturday 
evening. Funeral .services were 
conducted by Elder W. G. Cypert 
at the family residence in west 
Merkel.

She leaves her father and 
mother, two brothers and four 
sisters and s host o f friends to

REAL ESTATE,FARM  LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
youHl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you shoulid have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consul! yoflf 4gHni as )fba woiN

<W- L .
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T I R E
P R I C E S

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
3Ux3 Oldfield ‘'QQO” fabric 
30x3 1-2 “
30x3 1-2 Cord . . . 
20x4.40 Oldfield Baloon

$7.05
8.05

10.25

14.60

which in- 
Our stock

These tires are Firestone built, 
sures high quality at low cost, 
of Firestone Gum Dipped Cord tires is 
complete. Get our prices before you buy.

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
the Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham. Rditor-Mgr.

SUBSCRI1»TI0N KATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else .................$2.00

IN ADVANCE _____

TELEPHONE No. Cl
Entered at the postotiice at Mer
kel. Texas as .second class mail.

A VISION
“ .\ Vision of Baraca and Phila- 
thea Sunday School Clas.ses of 
the Methodist Church, South. ,.

W est Com pany
W  ̂ TMC. MUUSC FOH ** - -- ----
DEF^ENDABLE AUTO NEŒSSITIES

Examination For Postma.'-ter cation aJid business training and 
expt‘rienct\ The Civil Senice 
commi.ssion will make inquiry 
among representative local busi- 
ncs.s and professional men and 
women concerning the exjK-ri- 
ence. ability, and character of

To fill the vacancy in the posi
tion of postmiister in this city, 
the L iuUkI Suites Civil Ser\ ice 
Commission has annouiict*d, at 
the request of the Po.stmaster •
General and in accordance with  ̂each applicant, and will assign 
an order of the President, an ratings uiM>n the evidence si'cur- 
open comi)etitive examination, led from them.

To bt' eligible for the exami- Nothing will be ¡X'rmitted to 
nation, an applicant must l>e a appear in the evidence upon 
citizen o f the I ’nited States, which ratings are a.«sigm*d tliat 
must reside within the delivery | might even suggest the political 
of this post office, must have affiliation of any candidate, 
so re.>>ided for at least two years Full infomiation and applica- 
next preceding the examination' tion blanks may be obtained 
date, must be in good physical from the secrotary of the hxal 
condition, and within the pre-jboard of civil sendee examiners 
scribed age limits. Both men' at the post office in this city, or 
and women are admitted. ¡from the TniU^d States Civil

Under the terms of the Execu-' Service Commi.ssion, Washing- ¡ 
tive order, the Civil Standee ton. D. C. I
Commission will certify to the -----------------------  I
Postnuuster C.eneral the n.unes of ■ Maize and Kaffir Head.s for' 
the highest three qualified eli-JSale. .See Merkel Garage. 8t2
g ‘ 1 s. if as many as three art‘ j ----------------------- j
qual..,ed, and the Pastmastor, Call 61 to place a want ad in 
General will select one for nom- the Mail or give us a news item.
ination by the President. Con- -----------------------  1
firmation by the .Senate i.s the Baker & Wheeler will appreci- 
final action. ' aU‘ your patronage in fre.sh and

Applicants will not be re- cuivd nĤ ata of all kinds in sea-1 
quired to assemble in an exam- son. Call on them for fresh ixirk, j 
ination room for scholastic tests, sausage, i-teak, cured meat.s,, 
but will be rated on tlieir edu- roiust.s, etc. t f

BEST PRICE IN TOWN ON

TIRES and TUBES

Boney’s  Service  Station
Phone 00 Service that satisfies

1. The Baracas have seen a 
bright vision.

The Philatheas tell me they 
have, too;

And the object of this little 
jxxm.

Is to bring it right down, my 
friend to .vou.

2 In this vision they saw a new 
building.

Not stalely and yet not so small; 
A new home for the young 

men and women.
Hard by the church that is shel

tering us all.

3. They see the building, all 
funiished and jiainted.

Over tlie doors in letters of gold: 
S.S. n>oms of Baracas and 

Philatheas.
With words “ Welcome to A ll" 

standing out bold.

•1. The vision grows brighter 
and brighter,

.A.s we enter the open d(X>r.
And the warmth of our cor

dial welcome
Makes us smile brightly o’er and 

o’er.

.5. And here we find tlie two 
classes ,

In 2 rooms, just one wall apart. 
With rolling doors of huge 

dimensions.
Making one room when rolled out 

of sight.

6. The table.s and chairs look 
so cozy.

Soft rugs and pictures and maps 
on the wall;
.And we see a wonderful library 

With good books and helps for 
us ail.

7. And the teachers have real
ly prepared lessons,

•And also remembered to pray; 
Ileal leadeix for the young 

men and women.
Who have reallv found Jesus, the 

Way.

8. .And the stranger that so
journs in our town.

We vi'.l ever remember “ the 
golden rule,’’

And wherever and whenever we 
meet them
We will invite them to qur 

Sunday school.

Jones Dry Goods
Announcing^ the arrival of LADIES* and MISSES

NEW SPRING
COATS and HATS

This letter from a customer in 
an adjoining county is self ex- 
planitory:

Jones Dry Goods,
Merkel, Texas.

Gentlemen:

You will find enclosed my 
check for which please send me 
three pairs of HAW K BRAND 
Unionalls, age 8, like those we 
got from you last June. They 
are the best we have ever found 
for the youngsters.

Yours very truly,
K. II. KEAVE.S.

Nolan, Tex.is.

Mr. Heaves spent several yearo 
in the rotail dry goods business 
a;.d know.s values.

In our W ork  Clothing Depart

ment, we have just received a big 

shipment of the celebrated

HAWK BRAND
overalls and unionalls for the 
men, boys and children.

m
Jones Dry Goods

Æ
GLEANER CLASS GIVES

A FAREW ELL PARTY

The Gleaner Class met with

tendered her resignation as she was enjoyed. A memory book 
is moving away. Mre. S. M. wjis pa.ssed and all were more 
Hunter was then elocteil teacher, • tlian glad to give Mrs. 'rhomp-

¡Mrs. L. C. Sublett, assistant son .some little verse of remem-
Mrs. A. Morion and Mrs. Robert j teacher and Mi’s. Frod Guitar as brance. The cla.ss as a whole giv-

i Hicks at the home of Mrs. Mor-| secretary and treasurer. !es Mr. and Mrs. 'Thompson their
ton on Wednesday, January 6, in I ^  refreshment plate cnn.sist- very hearty thanks for their
h on o r  o f  M rs  L R T liom n sn n  chicken salad, spice cake kindnesses shown them, and sin-nonoi .irs. 1.. u. i nompson,
our teacher who IS moving awav I I I  x* j  i j  ,|folIow’ing: Me.sdames L. R. pleased with their new home.
at an eaily date. ¡Thompson, Walter Leach, C l y d e ---------------- -— —

A very enjoyable afternc^n Seal’s, Fred Latham, Homer Pat- W. 0. Boney can make you a 
was had l>y all present. “ A ' terson, Herbert Patterson, O.scar loan from 5 years to 33 5’ears at 
Penny for your Thought” con-, s. M. Hunter, Eli Case, 6% interest. t f
test created lots of commotion as f>oy Di«*cus, J, E. Richardson, -----------------------
ilv.a., different from any we hed I Dr.' (7ambill, Fred Guitar, Tom FOR SAI.E or Trade for farm 
e\er had before. Mr.s. L. C. Sub- Luke Huddleston, L. C. land, well improved sheep and
lett, Ixing the most studious of i Sublett, V. R. Sublett, and hos- goat ranch in Uvalde 
the crowd, won the prize, a very 
pretty cut glass bud vase.

A business meeting was call-
ed by our president, Mrs. F. H.

count’ ’ .
tcs.ses, Roixrt Hicks and A. Mor-, 1280 acres at $’ 2 ’>er a''ro. A»-- 
ton. jply at Merkel Mail olfice. t f

A  vreal solo was given by lit-
tle Miss Geneva Huddleston. A Renew your subscription to

Latham. Mi’s. L. R. Thompson . piano solo by Corinne Morton j the Merkel Mail before it expires

Expert Repairing:
T le »vav we repair shoes, it is really more of a re- 

m i  ie r.itner than a repairerl shoe. Naturally the 
service a re-made shoe ?ives is almost equal to a 
new shoe.

G O O D Y E A R  SH O E SH O P
176 Cypress. Opposite Gambill’s, Abilene, Texas

DR. E. K. ( ’OCKRELL
I CURE W LES without the knife— n̂o detention from 

work. Office practice only 
Rectal and .Skin Specialist 

Suite 312 Alexander Building. Office Hours 8 to 12. 
and 1 to 6 p.m. Phone 359, Abilene. Texas

9. You might, in your mind, 
a.sk this question:

What’s the use of the building 
so small?
Don’t our churoh, with its var

ious departments.
Have room and a welcome for all.

10 We believe we can give bet
ter .service,

To church, pastor, Supt. and a ll; 
We have a vision to work for 

the Master,
We must answer the Lord when 

he calls.

11. So we call this a dream or 
a vision,

And wonder if  they ever come 
true. i

Yes, but our hands must bei 
willing, '

And our prayers mu.̂ t have will-1 
ing feet. loo.

12. So w’e will build the ma
teria) building.

With sUines, mortar and brick. 
And the money of Baracas and 

Philatheas,
Finish it all in the year 1926.

This poem was written'by one 
who loves the young people and 
believes in them.

In order to close my business and make m y report 
to the Company for the past year, 1926, will kindly 
ask all who owe me a little balance to come in at 
once and take care o f same.

Since publishing the above last week, we are proud to say 

that most of our good customers have come in and made set

tlement of their accounts, for which we are very grateful. And 

to the few who have not as yet been in, will ask that you 

kindly drop in and make settlement, as we must make our 

final report by Feb. 1st. .

We appreciate your bufcires and are doin^ our best to render you every ser
vice possible, but in order to stay in business we must make oiir collections.

M a g n o lia  F ilu n g  S tation
C. H. JONES, MGR.

f
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Corner Garage

W e carry a complete line of—

MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL 
MOBIL OILS AND 

QUAKER STATE OILS 
HOOD TIRES AND TUBES

W e  are goings to give our cus
tomers the best service possible

McFarland &  Sedberry

THE MERKBLUm

Womans Missionary Society.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:15 
p. m. St‘nior Christian Endeavor 
at 6:15 p.m. Junior Christian 
Endeavor at the 11 o’clock hour.

Il (leneral church night ser\’ice 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. An 
interesting program will be giv
en at this time. We hope to have 
all departments of the church 
represented at this meeting. 
Supper will be served promptly 
at 7:30, followt^d by the pro
gram and social hour.

Chas. H. Little, pastor.

Scripture reading: l.sa. 6:1-8; 
2 Samuel 7:1-3. Talk by leader. 

Song; clippings; questions. 
31ispah.

The W’omans Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
met last Monday afternoon at 
2:30. In the absence of the study 
teacher the lesson was ably 
taught by Mrs. McCarter. A t 
this meeting our president, Mrs. 
Largent, offered her resignation, 
which was accepU'd with regrets 
by the society. On Wednesday 
aftemoon there was a called 
meeting o f the society to meet 
with our district secretary, Mrs. 
E. H. Baker, and two of our con
ference officei*s, Mrs. Nat G. 
Rollins and Mrs. J. P'rank Potts, 
all of Abilene. The mission of 
these ladies was to interest the 
society in the plan of the church 
in this conference to buy a plot 
of ground in the Palo Duro Can
yon for an encampment. The 
Mi.ssionary societies of the con
ference of course have a part in 
this plan and it w'as to inform 
us of the plan and secure our 
support that these ladies came. 
Being a loyal society, the Merkel 
chapter readily sub.scribed for 
one .share and feel sure that 
every member of the society will 

1 be willir/»- and ready n support 
j this subscnption which is $50.00 
On next Monday afternoon there 

I will be another les.son from the 
I study lx)ok, using the fourth 
I chapter. Come at 2:30.

Supt. of Publicity.

Chri.stian Endeavor Program

Leader. Christine Russell. 
Topic: “Great ideas that have 

spurred people to action."

Methodist Church

I A .splendid Sunday .school last 
Sunday. Would like to have 350 

j next Sunday. This would i>e a 
I small increase and we ought to 
¡make it.
I Hope that every member of 
1 the churoh will attend sendees 
at 11 o’clock Sunday.

A series of pre-Easter revival 
sen’ ices will be held at the Meth
odist church. Plans are being 
made and worked out for a most 
successful meeting.

Strangers and visitors are 
cordially invited;

W. R. McCarter, pastor.

BAPITST SERVICES

All regular sendees Sumlay 
and throughout the week.

Sunday .school at 10 a.m. with 
places for all. Preaching at 11:00 
a.m. and 7:15 p.m. .Moniing 
subject. “ The Bible Plan of Fi
nancing a Church.” Evening 
sendee, evangelistic.

All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6:15.
Training chisses Monday at 7 

p.m. Ladies meeting Tuesday at 
2 p.m. Prayermeeting Wednes
day at 7 p.m.

Our Business Men’s Bible cla.ss 
is boosting for the prayermeet
ing for this month and made a 
good showdng at the last prayer
meeting. Next Wednesday even-

♦
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D on e to  a T u r n
— Without Watching

Any of your favorite dishes, regardless o f whether 
roasted, baked or broiled, can be cooked much more 
deliciously with an electric range, and without the 
tedious, pains taking watching and care required 
with the ordinary fuel stove.

Today, thousands o f alert, modern housewives put 
their food into electric ovens, set the electric timers 
and the heat controls, and then go away and forget 
it. Hours later they return to perfectly cook êd 
meals, steaming hot all ready to serve.

ELECTRIC RANGES

You will be interested in seeing our many styles o f 
electric ranges, and each adopted to individual pre
ferences. Come in and secure first hand informa
tion regarding the supercleanliness, the convenien
ce and coolness o f electric cookings and how greatly 
it will lighten your house work.

West TBias Utilities Ce.
t I

New Spring Goods
W e have just this week received quite a nice lot 
New Merchandise for early Spring wear such as

Spring Coats and
D R E S S E S

Also a nice assortment of Piece Goods, in all the 
newest designs and latest colors, and we espe
cially invite the Ladies of Merkel and Communi
ty to come in and see these beautiful lines.

We are expecting daily, our large and complete 
line of both Men’s and Ladies Shoes, which we 
are sure will be pleasing in the extreme.

Whether you wish to buy goods or not, make our 
store your headquraters when in Merkel. You are al
ways welcome.

Max Mellinger

L,

'<mwonwMnoMUMUucM

ing there will be a count of the 
members of the class present so [ 
as to see how many are real j 
boosters. |

Ever>’ member of the church | 
is urged to be in the service. 
Sunday morning and hear the; 
discussion of a matter that 
ought to interest every member 
of the church. We take the Bible 
a.s our guide in baptism, in the 
plan of salvation and profess to 
take it as our guide in all things. 
I f  Baptists ever become as an
xious to Ik * scriptural in giving 
as we aro in .some other things 
we will meet all our obligations 
to a lost world. In this sendee 
the pastor will show why we do 
not raise church money with 
“ pie and cake sales.” bazaars, 
chicken dinners, side shows, or

other modem and unscriptural 
means.

A  cordial invitation is extend
ed to all visitors, strangers or 
people in the community without 
a church home

Ira L. Barrack, pastor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN

X

For County Treasurer: 
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices) 
For Public Weigher:

' THOS. A. BEARDEN

Dangerous Cough 
—Hovu to End it

To quickly end a dangerous cough 
there is a very simple treatment which 
gives almost instant relief and often 
breaks the cough entirely in 24 hours.

Thistreatment is based on the famous 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Coughs. 
You take just cne teaspoonlul and bold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconcs 
before swallowing it. The proscription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation, but 
also loosens and removes the phlegm 
and congestion which are thereof comm 
of the coughing. So the worst cough 
usually disappears quickly.

Dr. K in g 's  New  D iscovery  is for 
coughs, cliest colds, bionchiti^ spas- 
nx>dic croup, etc. Fine for children, too 
— no harmful drugs. Very economical, 
as the dose is only one teaspoonful. At 
all good druggists. Ask for

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of ex

tending our most sincere thanks 
•ind appreciation to the many 
neighbrs and friends who dur
ing the sadness of the death of I 
our daughter and sister. Ora j 
Holloway, assisted us and
tended comforting words. I ~ ......

We appreciate every kindness ' S I  O  N  A L
and token of friendship of each 
and every one, and sincerely 
trost that the riche.st of bless-j 
ings may be with each one of j 
you. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hollo-: 
wav and family. I t '

)■
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FARM & RANCH LOANS

At 6, 6' o and 7 per cent inter
est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10. 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. Y. E. MUIR. 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

E. S. C U M M I N G S  

•\ttorney At Ijiw

Offices 307, 308. 309 
Citizens National Bank BuiMiiig 

Abilene, Texas

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

STOP TIL\T ITCHING

THOS. C. WILSON
'The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

If you sufTer from any f.-.rm o f ! 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eiczemi, : 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oa!;, ! 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sires on 
Children. We wdl seJl vou a Jar c i 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on u guar
antee. It will not stain vour clothing 
and has a pleasant eooiT 
For sale by MERKEL DRTTG CO

DK. R. I. ( ;r im e s  

Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 pju. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

Burton-Lingo Go.
Plenty of- 

Window Glass, 
Putty and

Building: Paper
Make that old room warm—

Use Sbeetrocic
|ä

UR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office jver Farrrers State Baitfe 
Office Phone 806

J

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Pubhe

Over Went Company—FVoat St.
uei'kcl — Texas

W. W. WHBfiLBB
Seal Eatata, Flra. A e d t e t  a a i 

Tornado Inavaam  A f « o t
Notary PaMk.

Office over Crown Hardware 0 ^

'•a
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Implements! OH!
BOY!

Implements have been improved, you say? They 
sure have! W e  find decided improvement.

When they build better implements, Avery and 
Emerson will build them. W e  have started an 
“Implement Jocky Yard” and we will trade 
some [if you will trade our way,] If you want a 
second hand implement or wagon, come around 
and see what we heve.

Plenty of swivels, devices, singletrees, double- 
trees, harness and everything to do what you 
want to do with hardware.

Get that INCUBATOR now and start those 
bank accounts early with your chicken money. 
Buy one on the installment plan.

LibertY Hardware Co.
IF IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

COMPERE NEWS
'It r

By Alma Stout

A lurge crowd attendw! the| 
pivachinpr sendees at the Pres-i 
b.Nterian church Sunday after
noon.

Health of the community is 
not very good at present. Mr. 
WhiUiker has betm sick for sev
eral weeks and is very low at 
present. Mr. Marshall has also 
been sick for several weeks and 
had not improved any at last re- 
l>orts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandn visited at 
Mrs. Marshall’s a while Sunday.

Mrs. Hobbs, Ella and Hall 
Hobbs visited at Mrs. Bob Can
on’s in the Warren community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Lanier spent Sun
day with her aunt, Mrs. Allred.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Foster and baby spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mi*s. 
Jake Foster.

Miss Ruth Wilburn spent Sun
day night with Miss Vira Saun
ders.

Mrs. Nora Lanier spent Sun
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Althea Howard.

Some of the young folks from 
hei'e attended the party at War
ren Tuesday night.

Mr. Cuff was the guest of Mr. 
E. W. Bland Monday.

Comi>ere basket ball teams 
played a game of ball with Shi
loh Friday. Scores for the sen
ior boys were 11 to 12 in favor 
of Compere and for the Juniors 

j were T to 9 in favor of Compere. 
! There will be a game played with 
¡Carpenter’s Cap next Friday

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS

I am i l̂ad to announce to my triends 
and patrons that I am now with the 
Boney Garage & Service Station and 
will be glad to offer you my services 
when in need of Auto repair service .

e<
a
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H. E. PATTERSON
All Repairing for Cash Only .J

Takes any decoration!
You can paper Sheetrock— 
paint it — panel it. O r you 
can apply Textone, the new 
decorator that gives hand
some texture finishes.

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milliken 

from -Abilene visited Mrs. Clem- 
I mer Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin visited 
j their .son, Mr. Howard Tarvin, 
¡for a while Tuesday night.
1 Mrs. Winters and daughter, 
Juanita fi-om Abilene. spenlSun-

And your walls and ceilings 
of Sheetrock are always non
warping and weather-tight, 
fireproof and perm anent.
Ask us about Sheetrock.

Re«. U. 8. Pm . o c

SHEETROCK
THE Fireproo f  WALLBOARO

BURTON-LINGO CO.

•Û.

I

The Higgins Hatchery starts 
custom hatching on the 18th., 
$3.50 per tray. See us for prices 
on baby chicks. 8t2pd

Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Ix>ok at the 

day afternoon with Mrs. Allred lalx?l on this paper and see. 
and family. i — ___

W. 0. Boney can make you m  
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tf

For Rent— 105 acres of la^d 

one mile east of Merkel. See me 
at once. W. S. J. Brown. It

American Legion Meet iliar>' is invited to send a strong,
_ delegation. Editor Dick McCarty 

Mr. Henr>- C. Fuller, director j of the Albany News will be pres- 
of publicity, announces that ent and deliver an address.
there will be a meeting o f the -------------------  i
17th district American Legion Mr. L. B. Scott retumed on 
at Ranger on Sunday, January Thursday morning from a trip to 
17. Every legion post and aux- Dallas.

No. 366
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the 

FARMERS .STATE HANK, at MERKEL. TEXAS 
at the close of business on the 31.;t day of December, 1925. pub
lished in iho Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published at 
Merkel. State of Tex<is, nn the 1.5th dav of January, 1926.

K E S O r  K ( E S 
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on

pt*rsonal or collateral security .................................$318,660.87
lx)ans secured by real estate, worth at

least twice the amount loaned thereon ...................  12,77.3..5.'»
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good .................................... 3.085.66
Bonds, stocks and other .securities ............................  21.38.5.00
Customei-s’ Bonds held for .safekeeping....................... .58,7011.00
Real Estate (Banking Hou.se) .................................... 12,.500.00
Other Real Estate ....................................................... 11,6.52..50
Furniture and Fixtures .............................   5,430.(K)
Cash on hand ............................................................

The Advertised 
Article

U on« In m-bich the merchant 
La3 imjkUcit

«lie be would net adrertiae it. 
You treu ie inp «t ronixtn f  th« 
mercljint« wiioae ad« appear 
In tbU paper beoanse their 
{oodo ate up-to-date and aerer 
sbopwotn.

Miss Kemp, the primary teach-1 
er at Compei*e, spent the week
end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry called on | 
Mr. Whitaker Monday afternoon.

Mr. Jean Allred spent Sunday 
with Mr, Howard Cook.

Miss Ruby Lt*e Rister will 
board at Mrs. D. W. Ashby’s and 
attend school at Compere the 
remainder of the term.

Sunday school will begin 
promptly at 10:30 next Sunday 
at the Pre.sbyterian church, A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
every one to attend.

j Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. Try a Cla.ssifiec5 Ad in the Mail

No. 1398
Official Statement of Financial Condition of thc- 

MO.ME ST.VTE BANK, at TRENT. TEX.AS. 
at the close of business on the 31st day of December, 1925, pub
lished in the Merkel Mail, a new\spaper printed and published at 
Merkel, State of Te.xas, on the 15th dav of January, 1926.

R E S O U R C E S
Ixjans and discounts, undoubtedly good on

¡Hwsonal or collateral security ..............................$169,527.65
13,458.84 ' Loans .secured by real estate, worth at

Due from approved rcsciwe agents ............................  156,232.61
Due from other banks and l>ankers, subject

to check on demand .................................................  625.55
Interest in Depositors’ (Guaranty F u n d ....................... 8,422.66
A.ssessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ...................  9,480.95
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange,

undoubtedly good ......................................................  .57,620.20
TOTAL *................................................................... $720,028.39

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ................................................................ $ ,50,000.00
Certified .Surplus Fund ...............................................  5,000.00
Other Surplus Fund .....................................................  .5,000.00
I ndivided profits, net .................................................  10,7.50.00
Dividends unpaid ......................................................... 2,500.00
Individual Depi)sits subject to check 

on which no interest i.s p a id ....................................  518,8-18.74

' least twice the amount loaned thereon ................... 511.00
Overdiafts, undoubtedly good .................................... 184.66'
Bonds, stocks and other securities................................ 100.00 •
Real Estate (Banking House) ..................................... 4,(K)0.00’
Furniture and Fixtures ...............................................  1,400.00
Cash on hand .............................................................. 5,011.36 ̂
Due fnmi approved reserve agents ............................  .50,956.18,
Due from other biinks and bankers, subject

! to check on demand ............................................... 4,922.75
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ........................  2,156.16
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange,

undoubtedly good ..................................................... 39,289.02
TOTAL ...................................................................$278,0.58.78

j L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ................................................................$ 25,000.00
Other Surplus Fund ....................................................  10,000.00

ACCEPT OUR THANKS

a
►

shortAlthough we have been in business only 
time, the splen(iid patronage of the people of our 
community has been very gratifying, a»id has 
ceedad our expédions, and we sinct-rley

ex-

THANK YOU
and trust that our service has won you aa  ̂

a permanent customer

30 DAY ACCOUNTS
We will operate our business on a30 day credit bas-j  ̂
is, and all accounts are due and payable on the first 
of each month.

Indiv idual Dppo.sits on which interest is f ...................................... Undivided profits, net ................................................. 2,870,70
paid or contracted to be paid ..................................  20,692.69 Individual deposits subject to check

Time Certificates of Deposit ...................................... 29,812.88 on which no interest is paid ................................ 230,626.08
Public Funds on Deposit, City ....................................  4,,518,75! Individual Dejiosits on which interest is
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ....................................  14,205.33 i paid or contracted to be p a id .................................... 9,172.13
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping.............  .58,7(X».00 Public Funds on Deposit (School $389.87) T o ta l.......... 389.87

TOTAL ...................................................................$720,028..39 TOTAL ...................................................................$278,058.78
)STATE OF TEXAS 

0>unty of Taylor ) We, J. S. Swann, as Preident, and 
R. O. An^rson, as Vice-president of said J»ank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement-is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. J. S. Swann, President.

R, O. Anderson, Vice-president.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th'day of January, 
A. D, 1926. Murphy 'Thoma.s, Notary Public. Taylor County, Tex. 
CORRi'; ‘ LET: J. C. Mason, David Hendricks, W. L,

)STATE OF TEXAS 
(!>>unty of Taylor ) We, J, T. Warren, as President, 

and L. FL Adrian, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our know-i 
ledge and belief. J. T. Warren, President. |

L. E. Adrian, Cashier. i
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January,'A. D .! 
1926. Sam Swann, Notary Public, Taylor county, Texas. (Seal) I 
(X)RRECT— ATTEST: H. W. Beckham. A. W. Wiliams, T. L.

Dilt r ’̂ ...- (Seal) ¡Stevens, Directors.

WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M.
Beginning today we will close our business each^ 
evening at 6 p. ni. except Saturday.

Cox& Henderson, Grocery
NOODLE T E X A S

I
I
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; Miss Christene Collins return
ed home first o f the week from 
a visit with friends and relatives 
in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm left 
Thursday for Fort Worth where 
they will combine business with 
a pleasure trip.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fírst-class.

Merkel, Texas

I TEXAS QUAtmEDl 
DBD6CI^*IEA6UE|

L e ^ l l y  ^  

R e ÿ s t e r e d  
vñ iéu r iQ c fc is t

Merkel Dru.i;
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

MR. O R A R  FOR RE-
ELECTION AS SHERRIF

In our announcement column 
will be found the name of Mr. H. 
T. O’Bar, present incumbent as 
Sheriff of Taylor county, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Mr. O’Bar, as is well known, 
is serving his first term as 
Sheriff, and according to his 
friends and the expression of the 
public in general, has been faith
ful and efficient in the perform
ance of the duties of the office.

He has been fearless in the 
enforcement of his duties, show
ing favors to neither friend or 
foe, and yet he has been kind 
and considerate and performed 
his duties in the most gentleman 
like manier.

In asking for the usual and 
customary policy of re-election 
to a .second term, Mr. O’Bar does 
so solely upon the splendid rec
ord he has made during his ten
ure of office, and cordially in
vites investigation of his work 
as the county’s chief peace o f
ficer.

This paiKT bespeaks the care
ful and fair consideration of his 
claims by the voters when they 
go to cast their vote for sheriff 
in the July Primarj'.

FOR SALE

Foil SALE— One young mule, 
cash or good nóte. J. Ben Camp
bell, phone 246. U3

FOR SALE— Complete Cafe fix
tures at VV’ ingate, Texas. Write 
Box 306, Winters, Texas. It3p

FOR SALE— Extra good large 
bundle Sorghum at 5c i)er bundle 
on ground. Phone 9045F4. E. M. 
Massey, 8 miles southeast of 
Merkel. Good mesquite posts also 
for sale. 8t2p

FOR SALE— Maize and Kaffir 
Heads. See Merkel Garage. 8t2

GAS MAKES PEOPLE
NERVOUS AND RESTLESS

FOR SALE— Fii-st, a word of ap
preciation to my patrons and 
friends for your liberal trade 
since my fire. The sale of dam
aged goods is still on in this iron 
clad building I am making, and 
the reduction on new goods for 
cash is arriving daily to take the 
place of those burned. From the 
best factories in Texas, Oklaho
ma, Tennessee, Indiana and Ohio, 
so come and look. Priced to sell 
at a di.scount for cash to one and 
all. Jno. B. Bell & Son. It

at
t f

^d

ne
I t

¡ a  I

'SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up 

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $1.5.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
J«welry A Q ift  Shop

Expert Repairing 
209 Pine Si. Abilene, Texas

Gas pressuix' in the abdomen 
causes a restless, nei^’ous feeling 
and prevents sletqi. Adlerika re
moves gas in TEN minutes and 
brings out 8un)rising amounts of 
old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. 
This excellent inte.stinal évacu
ant is wonderful for constipation 
or allied stomach trouble. Don’t 

‘ waste time with pills or tablets 
Ibut get REAL Adlerika action!
‘ Merkel Drug Co., in Trent by R.
1 B. Johnson.

I FOR SALE— Some gootl bundle 
¡sorghum. See W. W. Outlaw, 
I route one. Price in the field 

cents. Up

FOR SALE— One team of mules, 
one Ford car, one Ford truck, 

jone double disc plow, two single 
row pliftiters. two single row cul
tivators. See or write J. F\ Davis, 

; Merkel, Texas, route 2. Up

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baze had as 
! their guest this week Mr. Ed. 
Jones of Amarillo, who is a bro
ther of Mrs. Baze.

I FOR SALE— -5 dozen white leg- 
i hom hens at $10.00 per dozen, 
j Higgins Hatcheiy. It

I
)

f i  J

I

5sr

FOR SALE or Trade»—Brand 
new Ford Roadster equipped 
with ? Firestone balloon tires. 
Would trade for 24 or 25 model 
coupe if priced right. Tele
phone No. 69. It

FOR SALE or Trade—One stan
dard one-r<iw Planter in good 
shape. Wilt trade for one row- 
cultivator or .sell cheap. F. M. 
Mullen. Rt. 5, Merkel. Up

I

— Farmers o f Taylor and surround
ing counties have used Moline 
Plows.

W e  have customsrs who have used their 
Moline Double Disc Plows over 20 years.

T h e  Moline costs a little more than com 
petitive makes, but they cut more, pull 
lighter, last longer and cost less to keep up

Plows delivered to your farm.

Terms, cash, part cash or all on fall time

Your credit is good here.

ED. $. HUGHES 
COMPANY

FOR SALE— I have some good, 
native raised, young work mules 
.ell broke to work, and will sell 

tlv m for cash or g(x>d notes. See 
Ti. L. Huddleston. Phone 231. Up

FOR SALE— One chicken brood
er and incubator and various 
other things. L. R. Thompson, 
phone 130. It

FOR SALE— Bundled Heigari, 
some grain. 4c bundle. Also some 
w-ell matured gin run Kasch cot
ton seed, $1.25 bushel. B.D. Prei^- 
ley, Merkel, route 5. 15t2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 105 acres of land 
one mile east of Merkel. See me 
at once. W. S.,J. Brown. It

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms, the Rufe Tittle place on 
Oak street. Apply to W. A. 
Whiteley, Merkel, Texas. tf

W ANTED

T. E. L. Clatw Hax Delightful 
Meeting.

The home of Mrs. L. B. Scott 
was the scene of a delightful 
party Friday afternoon when 
she entertain(*d the T. E. L. class 
of the Baptist Church.

The business meeting was 
opened by the teacher, Mrs. A. 
R. Booth, reading the 12th chap
ter of Roman.s for devotional. 
Piwiyer by Mrs. Summerhill. A 
report was read by the chairman 
Mrs. T. A. Bearden, of the nom
inating committee on new o ffi
cers for the year. President, 
Mrs. W. J. Largent; first vice- 
president, Mrs. John Toombs; 
2nd vice-president. Mi's. I. L. 
Jackson; 3rd vice president, Mrs. 
Andy Brown; Secretary, Mrs. L. 
B, Scott; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Stanford; Finance, 
Mrs. 0. R. Dye; Reporter, Mrs, 
Earl Lassiter. Several items of 
business were discussed and dis
posed of for the coming year’s 
v ’ork of the class. A fter adjourn
ment of the business session, 
Mrs. Scott in her pleasing man
ner introduced first Miss Edna 
Jones, who rendered a piano solo. 
Then Miss Christine Collins sang 
so sweetly “ In the Garden of my 
Heart.’’ Miss Lola Dennis charm
ed her hearers with a delightful 
reading. Then Mrs. L. B. Howard 
in her pleasing way sang so 
beautifully “ Sweet Little Wo
man of Mine.” Again Miss .Tones 
gave a beautiful piano solo.

The hostess, a.ssisted by Mrs. 
J. T. Dennis, Misses .Tones and 
Dennis, served a delicious salad 
T.late to mesdames E. King, ,Iohn 
Toombs, Andy Brown, Sam 
Swann, W. J. Largent. W. B. 
Stephens. A. R. Booth. L. B. 
Howard. T. A. Bearden, E. Sum
merhill. Dent Gibson, F. C. Mc
Farland. W. H. Derstine. T. E. 
Collins, O. R. Dye, Mack Angus, 
Newsom, Earl Lassiter, and vis
itors Mesdames C, M. Largent, 
J. T. Dennis, J. S. Swann, E. M. 
McDonald, Bronton, Mi.sses Ed
na Jones, Christine Collins and 
Lola Dennis.

Fo r 30 Days Only
To our customers and friends—We wish to call your atten
tion to the fact that, owing to our inability to conduct our 
business and extend to anyone long time credit, we will ap
preciate your favoring us with the prompt settlement o f 
your accounts on the first of each month.

Our means are limited and our bills must be paid on the 
first o f each and every month; therefore we will only be 
able to meet our obligations when you are prompt to pay us 
on the first of each month.

Thanking you one and all for the splendid business you have 
and are extendieg us, and further assure you that we shall 
bend every effort to give you good service, we remain yours  ̂
for service.

Corner Garage
McF a r l a n d  &  s e d b u r y

(P R O P R IE T O R S )

Try' a Classified Ad in the Mail

Mr. David Hendricks, the big 
heaned and clever grin man at 
Stith, while in the city'Thurs- 
day attending a rntjefing of the 
stockholders and.directors of the 
Farmers State Bank, dropped in 
to have us k ^p  the Mail coming! 
to him another year. He reports} 
a ver>- good year in ti>e grinning: 
business but that is no uncom
mon thing with Djt.-c Hendricks.!

Mr. Ellis Warren was over 
first of the week from his home 
at Knox City, visiting his mother 
and sister, Mrs. J. B. Warren 
and Miss Johnnie Warren.

We are glad to have the re
newal subscription ©f Mr. Chas. 
Orr, who resides about twenty- 
miles south on route three.

W ANTED—  Good second-hand ' 
single-row farming tools and I 
harness. G. C. Lilly, route 3. 8t2p;,

W.^N”TED— Hands to clear land I 
by the acre. Also netxl man to do j  
farm and ranch work by th^l 

i month. Sam Butman, Sr. 15t2, |

I.OST AND FOUND

LOST— Between Merkel and Sam 
Provine or IMeeks road, a pair o f i 
black kid Gloves, felt lined. Re-, | 
turn to Merkel Mail office or B. | 
M. Williams. Itp

LOST— A pair o f light shaded 
eye glasses in shell rim. Lost in 
front o f Dennis store last Satur-. 
day. Please return to Mrs. Waldo' 
Cox, Merkel, or Merkel Mail. Up,

Barrow Furniture Co

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL STANDARD 
MAKES OF FURNITURE SUCH AS:

Gold Living Room suits
Sleigh Bed Room Furniture
Caveliar Dining Room Suits
W & J Sloan’s high grade rugs
Sealey Mattresses
Sherwin-Williams Paints and 

Varnishes

Remember i f  you buy at Barrow’s you get Standard 
Goods. I f  it isn’t good, we’ll make it good.

Pay cash and get your discount in Green Stamps

Barrow Furniture Co.
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R. A. M cC lM V  A V N O rvC E S  { 
FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

January Clearance of

A11 Ready=to-Wear

The Mail is re<ii' stod to an
nounce n. A. McClain as a candi
date for till' office of lav col-! 
lector of T: \lor county. subitv;ij 
to the uofjoi: I l ’ -. democratic
primary in July.

• Mr. >!c*"laii: !'!> be 'r  a resi
dent of Taylor c< anty n r ‘Jl 
years. He v .u- r. tlu dniir t)U<i- 
ness at M: :'< 1 a ..f
veals.. 01 t'' It
busille O', at Ai ' ler..' a.id i-iT f iio 
(lap. Ht i ne’ t tl . la : i
twelve year.' in .At ilene. Mr. M e-1 
Clain h;us tiad 1 >n/ > ear.' of t \-1 
pt'rience .ls a bookkeeptuy and is 
thorouiihly familiar vxith the 
type of office work ree,uir*Hl o f' 
a tax collector. He has had hank-1 
ing experience, and has served i 
in a clerical capacity in the tax j 
assessor’s office. He is non with i 
the Hai'vey Hay.s Druir Co. He' 
says his ex^vrience as a di*up-, 
jrist has uuijrht him the value o f ; 
accuracy, and he will cany that 
knowledprc with him into the tiLX 
collector’s office, if elected. His 
claims should receive the care-, 
ful consideration of the voters. I 
Two years ajro when a candidate 
for this office. Mr. McClain re-' 
ceived a handsome vote, amount- 
intf to about 40 per cent of the  ̂
total vote cast, and in Merkel he 
received a majority in the final 
run-off of about 100 votes.

Never before have we offered our stock of Ready-to-Wear at such low prices. We 
never carry over Coats and dresses it price will move them. We don’t expect to carry 
one garment over this season as the followicglow prices will indicate:

All Coats grouped on two racks $||75  ̂
and priced regardless of value

Our rack of trirty-flve Dresses 
priced, regardless of value, at

95

Appreciates the .Mail

Mr J. L. Baker, one of the .sub
stantial and pioneer citizens of 
Merkel, who resides on a very 
fine farm near the city limits 
on the si.utheast, dropp^nl into 
this office one day this week to 
renew his sub.scription to the 
Mail. He stated that he had been 
one of the first readers of the 
Mail and has taken it since it.s 
first day of pulilication. He also 
state<i that he ha.s always appre- 
ciatinl the paper, but he and his 
family never appreciated it more 
than no'\. and that they could 
not wr II jrpt alor.ir with.' ut it.

We sincendy appreciab' .such 
irwxl words of encourajrement 
from one who has lx*en a con
stant reader of the paper, and 
take occasion U> say just here 
that the paper now has the larg
est suliscription li.st it has had 
since Ix'fore it came umler the 
present manairement. And many 
have been the compliments lately 
from our iriKid readers, every 
one of which we sincerely afe 
preciate.

The big bargain of this sale is about a dozen
Ladies ail wool skirts of iriaterials suitable $| 
tomatch and combine with dresses priced at |3o

Another lot priced at 98c

One lot Ladies and Childrens’ Coats $1.98
Bargains for clearance in our staple departments- are very attractive-

9-4 Bleached and unbleached Sheeting 39c 
36 In. “ “ “  Domestic 12 l-2c
36 In. Outings 15c

All winter merchandise priced at big savings

B ra s i Dry Company

MR. W. E. BEASLEY AN - ♦  
NOrVCES FOR OFFICE

Mr. W. E. Beasley, the present 
\er.'’ capable and courteous 
Couiity Clerk, of Taylor county, 
asks the .Merkel Mail to place in 
our announcement column his 
name as a candidate for re-elect
ion to this most imyiortant yx)- 
..iiion. M

Mr. rioasley’.s itK'ord a.s an or- 
ficia] popularity with the 
{HHiple of the county are too 
well known to need commendii- 
tion at our liands, but suffice 
it to say that he came to this 
county more than twenty years 
apro, many ycai*s o f which time 
he spent on the fai-m, and later 
.served as assistant clerk under 
Miss Famue Tippett, where he 
worked efficiently for sev< 
years. In'inir appointed to 
office followinpr her death.

The office of County Clerk is 
an ¡mywrtant one, and the work 
is very heavy, but in Taylor 
county is kept in the best of con
dition with courteous and fair 
treatment for every citizen hav
ing business with same, under 
the car.'ful supervu.su.»’  o f Mr. 
Beasley.

We would ask the voters 
the county to give his claims 
and careful consideration.

verÿ
tifi*

s (rf 
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Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
Will Move to Abilene, Tex.

< « 1 He P la c e  M o t People T rad e*'

WARREN NEWS
by Los» Ellingtim

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. 
Higgins, route three, a daughter 
on the ninth.

W. O, Roney represents the 
San Antonio .Joint Stock and 
Liind Bank. See him for 6'"r 
money. tf

Health of this community is 
not Very good at present.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis .McCoy's Tuesday night 
was uell attended by a large 
crowd aiul all reiKjrted a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Hobbs and 
family. Grandma Hobbs and IClla 
and Hall Hobbs .spent the day 
with Mr, and Mr?. Bob Canon 
Sunday.

j Miss Willie* Newman is spend- 
i ing the week with her brothers, 
Messrs Arthur and Hollis Mc
Coy.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Finch 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCor
mick and daughters, Artie and

little Mildred Sue. spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IL Sumpter and family.

Ch.'irlie T. McCormick spent 
Sunday with Wilhum Tliompson.

Miss Lottie McCoy visited 
Rose and Cordie Ellington Tues
day night.

Mr. Zebhie Sumpter i-etuined 
home la.st week from Dallas 
after spt*nding the last few 
month.- in Dallas.

Aliss He'en McCormick spent 
Sunday with Misses A’ela and 
Vera Jones.

isses Liddie and Lillie Jones 
; and Violet Jones visited Air. and 
jMrs. Noil Jones.
, Mr. and Mrs, H. Gre.s.sett vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gres.sett 
of Winters, Texiis. Mi.ss I.^ttie 
firessett remained with Miss 

I l.'rsul Parris of Bradshaw Sun- 
I day.

Aliss Ruth Chancey spent the 
day with Miss Azilene Sumpter

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui' McCoy 

visited in Merkel Sunday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs.. G. Iv. Ellington 

and family sjK*nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taiwun.

Mr. and Mi’s. E. C. Tarvin 
and Mrs. Jack Lanier visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Tarvin a while 
Tue.sday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
visited Mrs. Barbara McCoy Sun- 
da v aftemixin.

Air. and Mrs. W. M. Jones 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 11. dones.

Mr. and Mrs.* Emmett Patter
son spent Sunday night with her 
mother and father. Air. and Airs. 
Finch o f the Hodges community.

STATIONERY SPECIAL

i 200 .«.heets of paper .and 100 
envelopt's to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00, You may have your choice 
of folder or straight sheet i?. 
white, pearl gray, niyal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
heat this lor a .stationerj' bar- 

¡gaiii. Makes appropriate gift.s. 
Also have S1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. t f

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
will move to Abilene Monday, 
January 18th and their address 
will l>e 718 Lavaca Street. On 

■ leaving they wish to express 
their high regard for their many 
friends in Merkel and v ic in ity ^  

I well as their appreciation o f nie 
Opportunity to be of some small 
sen'ice to the community dur- 

I ing their six years residence 
; here.

Their many friends in Merkel 
regret their departure from 
among them, Init all join in wish
ing for them much happiness 
and prosix'iity in their new 
liome. They als»o commend them 
to the very best citizenship 
the fine and growing city 
Abilene.

Maize and Kaffir Heads 
Sale. See Merkel Garage.

for
8t2

I will have car of hulls and 
meal on track at once. See car 
phone me for prices o ff the car. 
L. L. A1 array. Phone 265. t f

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
, Kimbrough, on the ninth.

Messrs. T. J. Toombs, J, W. 
and W. P. Moore, i-eturned first 
of the week from a visit to rel
atives at Frisco, Texas.

on tne ninth, a 
Iwuncing baby boy. Mrs. Kim
brough is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mj-s. J. H. McDonald, 'Air. 

Ford Roadster equipped with 5; Kimbi-ough being connected with*
; the firm of McDonald & Colliim 
' Grocery.*

For Sale or Trade— Brand new

Firestone balloon tires. Would 
trade for 24 or ¿5 model coupe 
if lu’iced right. Phone 69. It

Pure Ix)usiana Ribbon Cane 
Syrup and Robbin R(*d Breast 
Meal at W. F. Hamblet’s. It

C. W. Simpson and children re
turned this week from a trip to 
California. They report a very 

. fine and successful trip.

5 . < a . H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
W e  are very glad indeed to have the many nice expressions from the public in regard to the S. &  H . Green Stamps. T h e  
premiums, as expressed to us by the people, are of the **very highest quality" and useful as well as beautiful. M any have al
ready filled their books and received nice premiums. A  few receiving them in the past week arc:

Mrs. E. M. Blackburn, Rt. 5, Merkel. Mrs. A. H. Purser, Rt. 1, Trent. Mrs. Elmer Criswell, Rt. 1, Merkel.
Rt. 5, Merkel. Mrs. Walter Boden, City. Mrs. H. Qressett, Rt. 1, Merkel.'

B R O W N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
‘•The G reen  Stamp Store"’

Mrs. Lucy Russum,

L


